
RaceR-FRiendly SeRvice GetS 
youR PaRtS to you RiGht now: 
Lunati also provides racers quick response service 
and shipping, to keep you running every weekend. 
We’re located minutes from the Memphis Intl. Airport, 
worldwide hub of FedEx, and we offer Ground or Air, 
FedEx or UPS service. Only Lunati carries the parts 
you need and we can usually ship the same day!

CAMSHAFTS   PISTONS RODS   CRANKS

(662) 892-1500
a lunati Matched valvetRain MakeS MoRe hP: 
There are many cam companies out there, but only Lunati’s 
racer tech staff has the racing engine knowledge to match 
the correct lifters, valve springs, spring retainers, valve locks, 
pushrods and rocker arms to your exact camshaft lobe 
profile, engine, drivetrain and chassis. These components 
are critical to assembling a balanced race engine valvetrain 
capable of producing maximum horsepower, torque and 
RPM over the widest power band. Why not let us choose the 
right parts for you, the first time?
• Hyd roller tappets have exclusive internal hydraulics that increase RPM
• Mechanical roller tappets are light, strong and durable
• Flat face hydraulic lifters feature anti-pump internal valving to increase RPM
• Mechanical flat-tappet lifters are precision machined for durability
• Single, dual and triple valve springs, complete kits, sets or singles
• Machined steel, heat treated valve locks are strongest available
• Chromemoly pushrods: Multi-piece or one-piece, swedged-end, all lengths

W I N  M O R E  R O U N D S ?

need a cuStoM GRind caM?  
we ShiP in 1-2 dayS: 
Because we’re racers we know the importance of 
trying the latest new cam profiles, to go faster.  
That’s why we offer our custom-grind cam ser-
vice with 1-2 day service. Our cam lobe profile “li-
brary” has hundreds of computer designed lobes.  
We can create an entirely new cam, mix and match 
intake and exhaust lobes or make a lobe separation 
change, and do it within 1-2 days.
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How will lunati   HElP 

Lunati: the RaceR’s company

www.lunatipower.com

Winning Begins With cam and VaLVetRain coRRectLy 

matched to youR engine components and chassis. . . 

winninG BeGinS with lunati !

Call or Download Today!

New Cata log

Tired of getting “know nothing tech help” from your cam company? Call Lunati and speak with our real racer tech support staff who are 
themselves racers. We can help you with your entire engine and chassis combination! Next, new series of dyno and race proven, 
computer designed cam lobe profiles are designed to work with the latest developments in cylinder heads, induction systems and 
electronics. These new cams and our tech help will drop your ET’s and 60 ft., times, increase your MPH and give you the added pow-
er to win more rounds! Our tech staff will also match your new cam with the right valvetrain components, perfectly complementing 
your camshaft, engine and drivetrain for maximum power output and reliability. Want more HP and more wins?  call lunati today! 

new deSiGn lunati aluMinuM RockeRS
Reduce FRiction, incReaSe hP and ReSPonSe!
• Unique new main body design accelerates valve opening 
• Quicker throttle response, more stable at high RPM
• Needle-bearing trunnion reduces operating friction
• CNC-machined, aircraft-quality, heat-treated aluminum alloy


